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Customs duty waiver on edible oil imports: will it help control prices? 
PARTHA SARATHI BISWAS 
PUNE, OCTOBER 15 

ONWIDNESIY\y, Commerce MinisterPi;'ush 
Goyal announced thatthegovenunent has 
decided to waive OlStomsduty on import of 
crude sunflower. palm and soyabean Oil, a 
move aimed at controlling theirprices.. 

Consumption & imports 
Ofthe20-21 milliontonnesofedibleoi] 

thiltJndjaconsumesannually,aroundt4-15 
mt is imported.lndia is 5e('OOO only toChina 
(34-35 mt) in terms of consumption of edi
ble oil. Palm oil (45%) is the largest con
sumed oil. mainly used by the food indus
tty (or frying namkeel\ mithaL elC, foUO'Ned 
bysoyabeanoil (20%)andmustmloil(lo:t~ 
Vvith the rest accounted for bysunf1ovvoeroi~ 
cottonseed oil. groundnutoil etc. Crude and 
food-grade refined oil is imported in large 
vessels, mainly from Malaysia. Brazil. 
Argentina, Indonesia etc. 

Given the heavy dependency on im-

ports, the Indian edible oil market is influ
enced by the international markets. Home
grown oilseeds such assoyabean. ground
nut, mustard, cottonseed etc find their way 

. to domestic solvent and expellers plams, 
where both the oil and the protein-rich 
component isexrraded. The latterisanex
portlble commodity. 

Prices and politics 
Prices of edible oil have been rising 

across the counny In the last few months. 
Data collated by the Price Monitoring Cell 
(PMC)ofthe Minisnyoffood and Consumer 
Affairsshowthatmostedibleoilsaretrading 
between Rs 130-Rs 190~iue. 

Given the fact that elections are sched
uled in Uttar Pradesh, Punjab, Himachal 
Pradesh, Goa and Uttarkhand early next 
year, high prices of edible oils are the last 
thing any government would like to face the 
electorate with. Also. the festive season will 
see incre.lS~ buying of edible oils. 
• The government has noc only abolished 
the basic customs duty on crude palm. Sf1'j-

The dutywaiveris the latest inaseries 
of government interventions. Exprrss 

abean and sunfJ~oil, but also slashed the 
agri cess levied on Illese until March 31, 
zon.This comes days after the Centre au
thorised the states to impose a stock limit 
on oilseedsand oil toconttol prices. 

The government has been slashingduty 
rales on both crude and refined oils since 
February. ntis will be the fifth such inter-

vention CO comrol prices. 

Impact on prices 
Industry sources say consumers might . 

not see a drastic reduction immediately in 
prices of edible oil. AtuI Chaturvedi, presi
dent or Solvent Extractors Association of 
Inclia,said in a statement that the total ben
efit of duty reduction may not fully accrue 
totheconsumer. 

"The impact of the duty reduction on 
CrudePaimoilisaboutRs 14,000/- whileon 
audesoyabeanoilandcrudes~rseed 

oil is about Rs 20,000/- per tonne. In fact. to
dayaftertheannouncementthedutyreduc
tion, the Malaysian Market has gone up by 
about RM 150 to 170 per tonne. Also. me ru
moursinthemarketinthelastfl"\Ndayshave . 
already discounted the domestic price to 
someextent. Therefinedoil mayfurtherre
duce by Rs. 6 co 8 per kg, ~ his statement read. 

B V Mehtil, executive director of the 
AsSociation. said international prices are 
high and show no immediate Sign of cool
ing down. Be it me production of palm in 

Indonesia ilnd Malaysia, or soyabean in 
Argentina/Brazil, or sunno\yer in Ukraine, 
chancesofimmediateimproYefllentofsu~ 
plies are slim. ~Market sources talk about 
improvement in supplies post Oecember
January when prices would cool down siS· 
nific.antlyt he said 

Impacton farmers 
With halVeStingalready underWay orser 

to start post-Dussehra, mandi prices of all 
majoroilseeds are going to be affected ad· 
versely. Thus. the average traded prices of 
soyabean in Larur's wholesale market in 
Maharashtra dipped by Rs 300/quintal oil 
Thursday. The oilseed had tr.:aded around Rs 
5,600/quintal on Wednesday but after the 
announcement, the price d,ipped to Rs 
5,300/quintal The average rrade prices of 
'groundnut in Gujarat, too, has dipped. 

Heavy rainfall in September has already 
caused crop loss to farmers in Maharashrra.. 
Groundnutgrowers inGujar.muffered from 
moisture stress prior toAugusl and reported 
a loss in yield. The reduction in duty is ex· 

pected toaffect theeamingsof oilseed grrJ\Y

ers across the country. 
Soyabean growers. in f.act, have com

plained of a double whammy as the (entre 
had .earlier allowed import of generically 
modified soyameal we to help the poulby 
indusoy.After that decision was taken, soy
abean prices across thecounlty dropped by 
more than Rs 4.000-5,OOO/quintalFarmers 
fear the present decision will hit Iheiream
iogs further. 

Long-term implications 
Overthe last few years, thegovemment 

has taken a series cf steps to remove lndid's 
import dependency on pulses, and Died to 
do the same for oilseeds through national 
missions. However, frequent market inter
ventions that ultimately bring down prices, 
theindusDy said, would backfire on the gov
ernment and veer farmers away from grow
ing oilseeds. "We need continuity in prices 
to help farmers stick to oilsceds or pulses. 
Otherwise domestic production is not go
ing to pick up," said a trader from latur. 

Ahlnedabad 
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